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JBS. ROM. of Hops Iteotia, lo Altos M 
Smith. of Broehlle, New York.

.—AI Ak Stephen, N 
B , Sept ОТ, Ь* W. 0. (toucher, B. A ,
Robert Augue Holts, Md Lneie J on*, 
lianeoo both of Sk Patrick, <'h»r. Uo.

Char. Ou, Sept. ОТ. bjr 
(loucher, H. A.. Richard Harnett, of Ht 
OaarfD, end Aed Rldeouk ot Oak HUI 

Капвтт Гавюіт.—Al Upper Queen* 
bury. York Co., on Atig. Л, by Her. I».
K. Sleeves, James H. Ebbed, of Dam 
fries, to КНав J. Parent, of Queenebury 

11« в у
of tbs bride's r

Highest of sUbi Leeveafog Fewer—LatoM U.S.Oorh Report

ПЯ Irish Frieze,
MADE Ш CANADA.r Sri

* tHS 0H1Holts- II «тон Clothiers used to soil sn Ulster at 
$1$ end $ 18 that they said was made 
of Genuine Irish Frierr Cloth. This

ABMWmY NM
Vol. XI., bMir w C. Vu Horne Announced in 

Qoelwo, Tuesday, that the Chateau Fron 
tones Hotel would be enlarged

Hon. N Clarke Wallaoe, Oollector of 
Custom• has reached Ottawa from the 
coast He Is loud In h)s pralee of the 
KoOten*y<j|l«trlot of British Columbia.

John for 
been'Milled by com- 
.78 wm the sum agreed

imitation Friese was made in Canada, 
and to the person unacqualned with 
cloth, It would easily be palmed of a;

NUMMARY HmeouT. — At Oak Hill.
Her. w. a

—ви Our en 1 
from his traae A tit

7/-
The North-WmI l«egtslaiure was pro 

, rogued on Tuesday.
Kred Walker. thssupiwtaed burglar re- 

renUy arrested In Hall fas, to now on 
trial at Antigen lab.

An Ottawa paper estlmslee the Chau
dière lumber out this year Is 40,000,000 
feet below tii# average.

Krneet Paoaud 
i^uebeo on Monday to pay 
libelling Hon. Hr. Angus.

1the genuine. It was a very unncCea* 
some time ago. The

y not give

•ary lie-one that was stopped 
material was good and well worth the money, 
shouldn’t it be sold as Canadian make. Wh) 
credit where credit is due f

There are different grades of Canadian Friese but 
there is only one best. We have it in our $n Ulster. 
Nobody else has exactly the same as ours.

We have three other grades of Canadian Friese 
Ulsters, $5. $7. $t> each of which arc good value for the 
money or the money back.

srgutag before th 
- of Short 

governments to pn 
and eel# of spirt 
visiting his re toll 
oooim 81» Oliver b

of thu Connolly 
Insi lbs oily of Bk

ймй

The suit 
•44,01V) sgs 
harbor worl 
promise: i.

Th* bunion Daily Neve says It baa 
bean жwmred that I'rime-Minister Halle- 
burv has resolved to appoint a poet 
laureuie in succession to*tbe lata lord 
Tennyson and hie chotae has fallen 
London journalist.

Home idea of the quality of salmon in 
the Columbia river, or at least at the 
quantity taken oui, феу be 1 
the (act that some of the big 
there are now putting up in 
average often tons of the fteh

Mrs. Candle Douglas was charged In 
the Winnipeg Police- Courtr on Thurs
day, with burning her boy's hands, with 
a poker, as punishment, The boy's evi
dence siip|ioriod the charge, and an ad
journment was granted to put in a de-

I MUIlr

q«
Blew—At the residence

parents, Hepl. 26.
I. R. Hkinnsr. B. A., Rroast Harvey ,ln 
Dalrymple O'Brien, both of Bk Georg»,

by Iter.

DIAMOND DYES.was condemned at
•ti.ooo for N. It.

These ww.ierful Dyer sere th<
•Us»» ar.pvuil) l,. happ homes In t's 

feston, old. bull dead Milledili 
, tv■ Li I*. snU nirn« end buys' I 
<i\cti. end niseis to look sa wvlt 

д* a cr.i o' ire cents.*
Diamvt V Dyvs art the easiest to use | they 

ці* і ht t>fignir«i. strongest and nS<»i dursblo. 
Ast lot tti * Diamond ' і refuse all others^ 
Dnuhen See* єна tamfUi ej to/ertd ilelA

suits tnB-

MoVtiua-STiwABT.—At Bk Stephen,
N. B„ Kept IU, by Rev. W. C. Oouober. 
M. A., Krederlok E. Mo<'omb, of Wor
cester, Maas., and Lucy B, Stewart, of 
Nk Stephen.at the elUiw taint, Wedntoday, while 

playing football.
Klnfston’s (Oat ) pop 

lug to the assessor's ten 
h»lied, Is 17,ЄД6, sn Increase 
the year The assessable property 
renchfs »7,«ОТ,5130.

Ніну five pounds of giant powder ax- 
ptodel Thursday afternoon In Belgium 
mine, Adelaide Park, five miles from 
l-endvllls, Col., killing six miners and 

Injuring* wo.

reports, his health 
he Ьм no exeoee c 
ing aside the oars 
of offloe He Ьм 
opinion that the mi 
toba School queetk 
way of a oom promt 
terms of the comp 
be he declined to e

—Тав blood am 
been expended by

WiiimuH-KArs. — At ForMt (Men, 
West. Co,, N. П., Kept. 2ftth, by Rev. If. 
H. Saunders, Benjamin 8. Whittier, of 
Walpole, Mass., to Runloe, daughter of 
Malcolm King.

8r**r*s-Woodworth .—On the 10th 
Inst., by Itev. M. («roes, at bis residence 
In Surrey, Rolls Sleeves, to Maude 
Woodwortii, both of Hillsborough. Al
bert County, N. B.

Hali.-Bbixtoh.—At the Baptist church 
Port borne, Annapolis Co., tick I, by 
Rev. K. P. Caldwell. A. B., Edmu 
Hall, of Now (Uiugow, to Annie L 
ton, of Port

8mow-Stk*X(1E.—At Port Clyde, 
hume Co., Sept. 24. hy C. T. Mcl-ane, 
Harvey F. Snow, of Villagedale, to Bur 
the W. Strange, daughter or Deacon 

Port Clyde.

ulaiton, accord- 
s, Just pub- 
, of 147 for

earned from Scovll Bros. & Co.,
Bt. John.

//•«, addrtu
Willi А КіснлхмомСл, Montreal Г. Q. Oak Hall, «£."?
the gamer of the I<ord. For many years 
eh* was a member of the Brussels bu-mi 
Baptist church, having been baptised by 
the late Rev. Samuel Robinson. She 
loved Qod'a house, “the place where Hia 
honor dwelleth." Owing to age and It- 

les she was not able to attend reg
in the as sera-

iho*5ny

fatally
T. J- Watters, 

sinner of customs,
Ottawa, adjudged 
party In Hull township, the • 
which it estimated at 180,000.

The whereabouts of 1>. Label le, the 
missing (hxitor of the Fredericton 
Keeley Institute, has not been lrarned. 
Kelstlvaa and detectives are now search- 
Ins tor him. It said he was traced to St.

Jlting commis- 
on Tuesday, at 
r of mica pro- 5,000 men and 120,iCox, 7 years of age, was cross- 

bridge at Hart land, Carle ton 
eounty, Friday, m a train approached. 
She Ix-cemc frightened and fell. Retag 
very emsM she fortunately escaped with 
a few slight brui -es. The engineer 
skipped his train as soon a* possible, 
feeling sure he had killed the little girl. 

|oy at finding her safe was very

French governoroinfirmities
ularly, hut her heart was 
blito of God's people. From 

on earth, from loved ones 
■idered It a privilege to wait upon her, 
she has gone to the house of many man
sions and the society of the redeemed.

w.—At the Range. Queen’s Co.,' 
on Sept. 28th, Deacon Andrew Barton, 
aged №. This beloved brother had for 
many years been a pillar of the Second 
Grand Lake church. He was baptised 
Nov. lltb. 1848. by (he late Rev. Thomas 
Saunders, and for over half a oeotury he 
led a consistent and useful Christian life. 
He wm appointed deacon, ,1 une 1st, 1H61, 
and ho fined that honorable office faith
fully and well- His walk with God wm 
c om and calm, in tho neighborhood 
where be lived he wm held in universal 
esteem, and, though he came to his 
grave In a full age, bis loss is deeply felt. 
For some months pMt, while retaining 
oil his faculties, he Ьм been In feeble 
health and unable to attend the 
of grace ; but up to the last 
greatly interested in the work of 
church. It wm Indeed a privilege, and 
joy to converse with him of the things 
pertaining to the kingdom of God. Of 
him It may kpproprlatalv be said: 
"Mark the perfect man, ana behold the 
upright : for the end of that man Is 
pcaoe." His declining years ware swMt 
and serene, and he passed away so quiet
ly that his death can beet be described 
In the beautiful scripture phrase, "Ha 
fell міеер. " He leaves behind, five sons 
and one daughter, all of whom are walk
ing In the truth.

•if Pure Quills
Make a better Riling for Corsete 
than any other known material. 
"Featherbone” Corsets are tough
er and more elastic than any 
other make, as they ere entirely 
filled with quills (Featherbone).

Те й tad it ill Retail Dry Deeds Stern.

Madagascar well la
"nothing will real 
to make the Freaol 
improvement over 
the pest ten years 
the French General 
50 mitoeof the Capit 
The native forces b 
iuty stand against t! 
probable that they 
effective opposition, 
that the French w 
hard fighting and « 
more money befei 
Madageaoar shall b.

she;

her

I |I)vkvv-Coo*ak.—Uu the 2nd Inst., st 
Ht. John, by Rev. Dr. Carey, Nathaniel 
F. Duffy, M. D., of Lu bee, Maine, to 
Edith J., daughter of George Cooney, 
Esq., of Harvey, N. B.

a.—At the residence of 
parenis, Sept. 80th, by the 
McNeill, Herbert It Trite*, 

of Petitoodlac, and Clara K. Manser, of 
New Canaan, Queens Co., N. R.

mith-DkLaxkt. — 
denoe of John Bulls, Esq., of 8ni 
Cove, Sept. 24th; by Rev. J T.
James F. Goldsmith to ( Hive V. DeLaney, 
of IiAquillc, Annapolis Co., N. 8.

Dilv-Diu—At.Jhe residence of the 
bride’s father, Sept. 25, by рміог Wm. 
W, Rees, Frederick M. Dill, of N. And
over, Мам., to Ethel Mdaanhter of 
Newton Pill, Kaq., of Uupper Burling
ton, HanU Co.

Mirabd-Mibabd.—At the- First Bap
tist church. Commonwealth Avenue, 
Boston, August 7th, by Kev. C. R. Min 
ard, of Fainter, Мам., Asa R. Minimi to 
Addle M., daughter of Mr. Devld Mlnar«L 
all of Boston, Mass.

Ing k 
John III.

The assessor! for the city of Toronto 
.»• Г*ПАГІЄ4І that th. Msessable values 

ef4he efty on which the Uxes for lHttfi 
will I» levied Js »І49,ОЛ4,МІ. a red 
lion of |6,Л1Ю,781 on the values of 
present year's iiMeeemeot,

<). A. Howland. President of the Deep 
Water Ways Convention, returned from 
Cleveland Tuesday. He says the place 
of meeting for th» next convention Iim 
not been fixed, hut U will probably meet 
at Quebec, and then adjourn to WmH-

A man owning a saloon 
Y., has brun reported to At 
General Harmon, of the United Status, 
m taking up and removing into New 
York Slate an iron post which marked 
the boundaty between the United States 
and Canada. The motive wm to bring 
partir his house on each side ol the new 
fine'eo m to osoape thu customs and 
other restriction*. An investigation 
Iim been ordered.

•at Malone, N.

Az Твітка-Млнг.* 
the bride’s 
Rev. N.

At the SR
It is a luxury to read,

When what you read is enter
taining, and when you don't 
have to strain your eyes in 
perusing it

There is such a thing as 
wearing glasses when 
you shouldn’t,

— Тиква are two 
ehould be known an 
}>ersoea who Mnd 
mails for publication 
be tent In an unseal 
package open at the 
one cent per two 
velope enclosing SUi 
marked “printer's < 
equivalent to indioi 
the contents. 3. Nt 
a private character i 
Huoh matter. If tin 
violated additional 
the person taking su 
office, and If he does 
it, they are sent, wi 
dead letter offloe. 
IKmdente will therefi 
serve these regulatk 
are likely to be dlaa 
of their oommuntost

—Kama, Batwen 
■'touth African Chiel 
England. Kama, wl 
principal man of the 
with Mr. Uhamberlai 
4 tale for the Colon 
ruler desires that tali 
l>e placed under the 
«'unpany nor of Gape 
•w governed direct 
Inspecting miss Iona 
that they have bewi 
hi* people. Their fa

I nltwt Stale*
Minard's Liniment—Once tried always 

used.
Мммоіішимі* Democrats hav 

natud Geo. Kred Williams for Gi
United StaU'* armored cruiser Brook

lyn was mivceeafùlly launched from 
Cramp's shipyard at |l’hiladelphla on 
W ednesil

governors of Dalhoueie (College, 
Halifax, hayu appointed W. 4- Karslake. 
i'h D . of John Hopkins University, to 
the chemistry lectureship rendered 
necessary l»y the resignation of 
l-aweon. The appointment 
present term only.

BAD BREATHm he'üSProf. th“
is for the IMDICATK»

A BAD STOMACHliar-Edward Harvey, son of Joeeph 
vey.Milford, while going home Monday 
evening, fell ofl the eklewalk and broke 
his leg above the knee, 
all night and Tuesday

a helpless on 
the hospital. -

«Г WHICH MEANSThe Rock River, III.. Mothodlat confer
ence on Monday, 142 to 27, decided in 
favor of th« admission of women м dele

tin' general conference.
The Unlveiiliy of Pennsylvania Ьм 

found that oo education works so well in 
the biological school that the system may 
!>«• Inaugurated in the other departments 
ol the university.

The Bath, Me , police are hunting for 
Flora Jones, a native of Nova Sot 
who diMppaared mysteriously on 
day afternoon. She arrived In 
Monday of lest week.

INDIGESTIONHe lay there 
mornmg wm die 

dittos. Herovered In
WM sent to And not wearing them when 

you should. It is a mistake* 
to do either. You can afford 
to be reckless jfcrith anything 
but your eye*.

We keep all sorts of
glasses

Much sympathy is felt with Mr. and 
Mrs W. 1*. Barnaby. of this oily, in the 
sad affliction through which they art- 
passing. A few days ago their young 
son, Jack, a fine bright boy of ten, fell 
from the roof of a building and, striking 
i« the back of his head, sustained in
juries which It is fuoggjd must prove 
ratal. At І мі reporte tü lad wm living, 
though he had not regained oonaclous- 
ness and appeared to be sinking.

An ImnortAi change wm made M 
day, at the Hi John post office by 
adoption of еміегв standard time. The 
і metal guide for October la made up in 
It sod the street letter boxes and all

DIATHl.

Hott.—At Prince William, July 27th, 
Moses Hoyt departed this life, aged 78

Mikabd.—-At Roxbury, Мам.. Sept 22. 
Errol I Dunbar, son of Percy I. and Mary 
F. Mlnard, aged 1 year and 2 months.

Fbabcis.—At Halifax, on Thursday, 
Got- 3rd, JamM Joseph Francis, former - 

Windsor, N. 8, la the 76th year of

Labxiw.-Ou the 24th Inst, the spirit 
of RufUs Larkin took Its flight. He led 
an earnest Christian life ana died st the 
ripe age of 88 years. One son and two 
daughters remain to mourn their loss.

Black. —At his borne In St. Martina, 
N. B., Sept. 26, Bro. J. K. Black, aged 
80 years. Bro. Black wm a great euf 
forer for years pMt but et leaf rest Iim 

The paseege that he puf his 
vust in was. “By grace ye are saved 
through Mlb, and that not of yourself 
It Is the gift of God."

Cleanses the Stomach 

Sweetens the Breath
Hoot la,

Ql WlOFf AND ANSWER.

Why does Hawker's 
coughs and colds f

Because It seelsts nature 
ell Inflamed and dooms ted 
soothes and heals the Irritated organs of 
the throat and the lungs.

It contains balsam 
wild cherry bark, and 
Иnation of other Ingredients endorsed by 
the hlgbMt medical authorities on throat 
aa4 fang disease*.

The season of coughs and colds, bron
chial and lung affections, Is et band. It 
Is of the first Importance that every man 

should know whore to turn 
for relief, the moment relief Is needed. 
Hawker's balsam of tolu and wild cherry 
has Blood the tost better than say other 
remedy. Vhlldren like U, end will take 
It When other remedies are rqjeetod. It 
he* no equal м » remedy tor ooughs end 

Be sure that you hâve It to your 
and la your eatohel If you no 

abroad al this season. It Is put up In 
25 and AOol bottles, and is 
only by the Hawker Medicine Oo. (Ltd) 
St. John, N. B. and New Tort CRy.

balsam cure awd amxos
The Boston Common Vou 

adopted an order Mklng.tho State Legis
lature to pass a law compelling the street 
railway companies to keep in repair the 
streets used by them and to pey a tax of 
|2fi a year for each oar operated.

Four thousand persons yelled them- 
selvM hoarse at Chicago Monday night 
In the cause of Cuban independence. 
Resolutions were adopted and speeches 
made by men prominent in civic affairs, 
all of whom favored the freedom of the 
Island.

This firm 

would order

Solid Comfort-to throw off
matter andlv: For all aorta _ of eyes. We 

charge you nothing for the 
propei^teatlng and examining 
of the eyes. This we do any 
time it suits you, and supply 
the correct lenses, guarantee
ing all our work. Give us a

the A tost proves it the beat. Write far

FReCK Ж¥8*Ї,Л^.°:of tolu, extract of 
with these a com-

work are now oo м 
As all the railway and a 
roui** are run on this time 
baton wm caused et the post 
th# um of local time and a

K D C. CO LTD, NeiGlawi,•hip mail

change wm decided un.
In another column will 

advertleement of tbs 1 
with up-to-de le Improvements. 
Knitting Machine Is admittedly the beet 
m the market Unsolicited iMtlmenUls 
trom the Atlantic 
tor ihslr prlarwil elmitor, 
write to any of those hav

, Aed 12? Hals It, Boston,
• nd trial.>>e found the 

>un«tas Knitter
Liffioe department at Wash- 
Issued a fraud order against 

k Co., ..і СаЦр, Ma. 
was eooducted by a man who 
In a prohibition state, lie 

large quantities of beer 
npon a thirty days' order, sell the beer 
without pay tag for It, and decamp. He

fa L. L. SHARPE.
WATCHMAlSB A OPTICIAN,

« Dusk attest, «А Job». M. ■
This

Bradshaw,—At her home, Bt. Mar 
tins, N. В ..after a short il I uses, Reheooa, 
beloved wife. Of Dee. J. M. Bradshaw. 
She wm e member of the church for 

50 years sad bar faith In < Vtsi wm 
strong to the tod. Our prayers are with 
the sorrowing friends, May the con
solations of do.1 which are not small, be

Now is the Timethe I'aelflc Head
. І! If You Never

ЬЛгге Inverting you mev he Msured of ^ MeUbw КсЬ.юІ for Girl.
rt Woodvllle, Miss , one of the finest in 
siitullona In the South, wm destroyed by

to send in your requests for mis and elevating Um 
oi і be Chfofk are chi 
had risked death a 
tstber for refusing 
«•rcery and other 
They all denounce tl 
Каїце is reported m і 
■iian’a drink la в won

eating you may 
rorth of lb* Km tier by dletn- nave » sick Horse «Ю not read 

this, it will eot benefit you. 
But UkeTwo of the tea or twelve 

of arson, sad now ■ wotting trial at Meet- 
hav# made s tfhfthy eonfeeemn tm 

I'hoaUng s auml-er of mervhnele both In 
Montreal and

heir artfire Tueeday night. Many scholars 
seriously iffbetsd by Inhaling im 
When ins Breengtos arrived Uie wto- 

snd Bre escapes of the building 
filled with screaming crowds of 

young women, end their 
effected with much trouble

stock noces tonally gals out of 
condition fiOOi D totem per,
Worms. Swelled Leap, Lem off 
Appetite, Hide-Amend, or Irnp- 
ttone of the |hls, el#, 
reed this end profit by k.

. Mast see—Entored Into rest on Aug 
2nd, Sadie, aged 38 years, eldest <te»gh 
tor of the Into Henry Mm tors, of Scotch 
Village. Our deer sister In early life 
nave bervell to the Saviour, uniting with 
the Newport Baptist church, and for

reei.

Our new Dress Goods
art all in, and never before 
have we shown such good

tetde and revealing »

aeo years H*n*aitoaal die 
closures are thereinn •■pectod shortly 
Andrew Boyd Ьм no Intention of return- 
lag to Canada and the authorities, It 
appears, do hot latead to fores him to 

leek. He is le Glasgow

atoh Pl’TTNEE*8 11UU1I0N 
1 PMvnm oononmox. 

PUTTNEBU EMULSION
I pile» IS lie early

PUTTNET» EMULSION
К25ГД1,е *• •ЛчшШ

PUTTNEK’N EMULMION

•TSl'JrtiSKSb.*"
Pl'TTNKBH nULSION

a:the I bave long bees a to 
hsvs fought and tout 
my country, bet whal 
while traders bring It
insnt lleeneee It Г

-Ths following Im 
*• from Dr. Herron's I 
Christ" і -He who wi 
» "fid's behalf loved 
« ors than all others, 
always been loved n 
have suffered Boost by 
hearts which ere rich 
I1*1 by that holds and 
,l“" hie own bande 
1-rcolousneee Into the ! 
b* la forever peering I 
remedy for nil Its Ills, 
toe pro roundest with 
H* baptises with Chr 
'hey may tore pure] 

manifest I 
‘"ward men to « 
from saerlSee and i

waeeneeftfee—tire enss to 
A kind friend.

Mlcyollsts to Seattle appear to he a 
ash mrire privileged slaw than in mort 

ti>wi»s A oliy ordinance wm passed 
there a fow days ago prohibiting them 

rtdlag ea the rifiewalhs of 
I rtn. Ipel sveuee to the otiy, bet si tow 
• Item to «see tie we wring the sidewalks or 
st "іb*f streets, etthottgb pedSsiratns 
are w have the right af way the «write 

му*
і ігчі l eery told a Portland, Me., se- 

.j porter that he had dene with Fetor re 
Twer, k he WM too eld, aed Mrs Peary 

ariasided to фаі view. ■gw**», nan 
th inks th* Pels will t- reashed when eel 

the difeewlttoe of toe,

Hief rut

We Recommendton, ever fhlthftti la th 
the dwtiM of llfo. For 
wlee provideec« of Ood that bright Ufe 
wm veiled by e dark oUnnl, so. tee lag 

heart Bat out ol thU la her 
forth and

ell
. time In h.

tobm J. В Tyrrell wm return teg
•oom two years agn from an •ivLwtag 
trlj.^h* wee ««nupulled m shetedoe hfo 
saertmeoi and laatrwmeeie ae.l planed 
them ttpee the abort of llwtoe'e Hey. 
north of Cfewswh Hill lit* lindane» 
Bay t ernpahy were ask*d to as 
the search for them, and they sent am a 
party af laqulasaws Ike letter were 
suyrsseftil and found .terу thing ef 
spvtol value to the as tastes s repart t 
almert totaet Writes hod hnwar*.

'-•H„t
■anebssi
КЙе,
Pewdew

t •
tom short rishwsM she 
entored tote that light, where there Is 
no eight.

Uia—Jane, the beloved wife of Biles 
Itohe. of Ohs verts, Menu ' <»,, N. M , died 

iher

Mantle Cloths
this DOTeon are shown ngoetiy 
In beaver and golfs, with soaae 
cheviots and bouc lea

We have a forge stock of the 
above and will be glad to send 
•amples_to any address

tat Twer are ret an only hr ewapasil Vsa>

1^ayzx»TT£xtrjs
-R Z&Zfi.tiT'4-' *“ w““*

All
FUTTNEEH EMULSIONthrough her protracted tile*» she wee 

meet patiently rerigksd to the will at 
Had Her* was • beautiful 
She found it art to bar

tTSSABL—ehrtattoa llfo. 
^■heart to spank 

of anyone, art (her did she give once 
• to anyone te speak Ш ef her Kh* 

e faithful Wife, e hied end tovtng 
mother, and wilt he jronrly n.wwd le 
the towns from whtoh she ЬмЬеееЯЯЩ 
Her aged fethsv. Dénoua James * .іааег. 
hevtog bees called to part with wife 
some verm age. toeh en bis shod* with 
her, ihtokfe^aho would miauler te him 
in hie lew heure, hut Is left to parens kle 
jewrttey without her. We deeply 
palhtoe with the bereaved family 

Lsentsv.-Oa the fiflth eh. Mro 
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